
TIIE VLLO3IPE,
Th: 'Iw .:a 1, a Jewriptiup of the lat

(>, %olovpil,eCi O !:
I a, h:t. out 1 110 1 o 'i I,

1ishoi ire,itlir sildlu ;It is built in snech sil:tpe
I Il1 you don't iave to straddle,

The tnin who propels it,
1'kev hlt,114 with his Ih nds

Of IIw) pn- Ille1 bats,
Anl on the ground siands;Puts his feet in mno(ion.
One nfter he ot her,

While the vehicle goes
Without anv bother.

This funny macliinn
lins 1o painting or gilding;It is II 'Ful to ct111
Jlattcrtial for building--

shingles :und lhat inr,
llric:c, IIine aint pla!tor-

And the lighter tihe lot41.
It (Ill tr:vel the ftter.

It, is hit Io'r Itan a llyeiele,
At it iin'i narrow,
An i ,il-' Wheel ueipeule.

t a vill cill a iWheelbarrow

Crant's Unfriendly Friends.
The WaI.hington correspondcnt of

tl, N.v York World writes:
It. 111r 11p1pears that in the origina

p in of thet ('t intt, Fessetden was tc
hu''e 1-oo1 S,cretary of State ; bu
wh2n that camlun to \Vashburne's eara
he dist:lted tho sub'titutiont of him
t;elf. Grant tiow assert:( that th1(
ar"raugmentnt. only covered a itliita
tio n to the :,ontte, i(u d that Wash

bu io(t w:ts nov"(tr even to q(uadlf
f"r th" (lii e. IB;it 0neo con fi med,
W1aurne illIcdemnded. 11is comm3ig.sion
wchich the abj,'ct lresident gave.--
Then, as premier, W',.shburno begati
to parusel out, th e oillees. A pp remtla
ing the p Ounlt(inry grod(l ofl rlut, lhr
S re 1ar' of ttate ra pidly found cli
t'hie p,la,nr:- t'r the Ilrattltn.d U t,,
u. tht remo,,tu.-t geneiration , ttnd thut

mr1.t is d his victimn, while the chicl
a ly:)iitmuents at 11omoi1 and abrad
. %rr dhlltiIlul e about in tht interes

ofthe W'u.,1hbun1 t t iii i'i. TI'hut
(-it, ie, 1''rd, nndl i '. 111indre<(
others, wero madt itenlre of Grant,

At. 1 "t public opinion began t
force its wt1aV thriongh the Pet<idlent'

cranilulm hi. unale atn t11rt to throe
oIl th.le lics, but Wasihburne sm

brought,ithe f, rer1. to a realiziu,
ttem-o?t of his iu'rentdence. At Iast

ht .1:everr, publ lie oiflic tn b(gain to tel
urn Wuu\'1,hh.une hi lmuelf. 11,3 sam
taL the e..nliti'y wcit.4 jtetrilig at hit

II t1b haol of tihe De,tpnrtmeniit o
i'Etc--hii nn ignornnnuin interna

tinnal htw, ttnd ii:capah.e to defiti
111tkm e geogirpyitv of lutrope. I'l
jeering hlit:n1d his determintionti tt

Il ve the deparitmentu t earlit.r1 thantiti
b,ad <t f,."t, ite , at-d ..t off .1

Otce for P-i,provi,?(-d he ennhd ia
lir: h,ully G rnnt into the ne(eded (com

.i ls for e-itrolling the distributior
t liees.
The 'trt fil.o, thlemess

thi eon thta was rej"!utcd by the 8o1n
Itr, the contemupt of his friends, an
the derisiin of his enemies, hu
brought I 1't,ident. ( rant to his iar

towt-btne's. An arrogant, and som(

I+ay in<iotott recital by W4ashburnl
of the labors and trialit, "individual.
I'" of himi who had inspired atn(d up
hell U1ranit's career from the tanner'
to the Whilt Ilousu, ttd influenI
over the ad minit rat ion of Lincoli
h:il dtet r,o yd, or caused to be des

itoy,l .irth bi o,nn, nil I lhe comilimndl

bynbrr I ing on ihe relerves durn

the WVide'rness had1( maido posil4e fn

beeni an impossi bilit y-thIIis rechiial
saty, h:ad tio <ileet. oif a hldd revoh1~

Giranlt biroko dow~n. hlis ansltwe

Washbu:ne'tt, proided y'ou leavo th
countiry at oice.''

Thietne' catme a lot of promise:e.;
torted wv ith pu rpolse,onli Waishiburne~
part, to ma1k o himiisellf a sort. of A merli

c:uh icegerent inl i'trope, and1 hi
frienlds su1premto at homo1 iln thte Treat
uriy Denpartlineniit. Fromt Ihis camli
4;raint's. backinug awiy from A. 'I

Thefi P re i dent Inow rees huow~ like
whii 1ped04 paniell lie has behanvedI, ani

seeksl{. to lay' downt theo cross, bu
Was~lhbutrne is rlintlhess. Anud heor
eamesIt ini 0ne explanaittion of (Grant
piainjg fa1st and1( loose withi the TIen

Iue-of-il.(04.io law. Iis rea 100 moive i
to lave ani excuse for sending j us
no(W toi theO Senate the appolitent
pt.~iamised to Wasihburno. If somi

Cubtinoitt lllli'er wouiid tandfl betwee

Il serene ut o one411)1 vo(lunitee rs.

BI)No.'irec-rlox.--T'he t wo hiouset
fromi diy toi day', nre rein ded thna
( lorgia, liko Vir'ginian, 31 ississip1

I 'd. Texas, is int need of i oconstrue
ion, and1( fromu 'ay to (1ay1 tihis worki

postpone'd. We thtink 'that tie recmtnriks a few days~'t ago ofCthe lHon
Fe'rnlando1 Wood on a TIouse hil il
referenco to 3liSissippi embhod ied thl
Iiih ide0a ini regardl to all thos~o un
reogized S'tate s. 31 r. Wood tink;lc
it the part of wvisdomn to deal1 in
kindly way with thell)people of 31issis
sippi-to invite rathler' tihant to coorc<
teir co-opeurationt itn toconstruction,
itdu this is the keynoote of Genera
G rant's polic~y tot-witrds the Southeort
8tatei and peopio. IIis policy mayibec deeive, bIut it is not vind ictive

it is not11 e.' elt Iy, we knIow, the poicy13
of Mrj. Wooid, but the mtain idea is

t!oh samo itt but hi oases, that oonil it-
tom is better with aii whole peoplec
41 e d to obey (ho laiws--uchl bet-
e 'th e14? er0'cionl ~ N.iwo think that

(. 'hgleas maly wively potpJotO till
i).-vee w'i heri an furt r.Oercive bills of

ftlit'rtuction. I

A7horso 3 yea oi erortly died
in isottn. Onliy two daiys lidf'ore t bevent he was takent outi of' tho stablotond ho mnovod larounitd asgoilly ag a
seve'n-yeair old. Not a poeon vho did
niot know himt tioni gues~ itlhin fif.
toen yearsi ofhis age.

Cuba Revolutionary News.
Havana, March 27.-The United

S:ates IIbrship Contocook, Rear Ad-
miral l.,ff conmading, has arrived
here from Key West.
The report publishod in this city a

t'ew days ago that a heavy battle had
been fought between the troops under
Gen. IPuolo and the insurgents, in the
caatern department, at some point on
the road from Remedios to Moron, is
utrue. There was only a slight skir-
mia-'h between the Spanish troops and
eight hundred insurgents.

The steamer, eomnanditario, the
regular packet between Havana and
Cardenas, left this port on Tuesday
evening last for regular trip to Cardo-
rna, carrying about forty passengers.N otliong was heard of the steamer
afterqards nt ii to-day,and fears were
entertained1 for hier safety. The news
received to-night, however, announces
that several of the passengers of this
steamer, who blad lately been prison-
ers iin Fort Cabanas, threated the
crew, took possession of the steaner,
and dieinharked the lady passengere,
a portion of the crew and the captain
at. lito<es Key, near Cardenas. The
( an.tnalitario then proceeded, it is
a1u1ppo.,d, to Nassau, N. P. The die-
erIha kel crew and passengers were
subserp1ently taken up at lJques Keyand earried to ('aIrdenas.
The steamer ('omanditario carried

c1'0 lay's supply of coal. Vecrsels
wh,ieh arrivcl to-day report seeingthe Comnanlitario off Styrup Keys,under ail. Others report seeing her
a ehorel of' Balhama Banks, one hun-
drel miles from Nassau. A Spanish
u nn-of- war has gone in pursuit of
haer.

apt ain General i)uleo h-is appoint-
ed \lirano to be Governor of Trinidad,
in place ofIalm.

intelligence has been received from
t1gn that, i party of young Cubans

nrganiz d thcn3elves into a military
coipany, uith1 the intention of joit:-
aig the in salgents, but were betrayed
v ole of their number, and all, in.
,"t-"liing 'litro, their reputed loader,
were imPsri::unedl.

''he Il.avana jmurnals publish dis-
pitche: from all parts of the island.
The n,e'ws received is favorable to the
governmtaentt. I.eports of several
skirn,ishes between the troopsand the
a.argent: have been received. The
to:iner ('omercio has been armed and

fitted out as a gunboat, and sailed
4to-dIy for Cardenas to intercept the
ec-xpm:lition which is expected from
N ass :t. The Peruvian monit.or re-
mtaitc'. fo r dl'tts at lluerto Navajo,
nh4.ir"'ague,. l from (libria, duaring

w1"hie.a time the crew was engaged in
cnttig wood for the purpose of sup-

ian,' steamn.
\ dvv'.s from Port.an-Prince to the

I,:;h inst., report tiltavo in a preen-
riouts sitnation. Owing to the state
of his finances, the navy has not re-
ecived any pay for three months and
t.here is at feeling of murmullring at
the capital agalinst 8 lna4 ve. The
blacks are jetalous of the whites, and
there are fears of assassinations. A
petition is in cireulation praying for a
blockade of the port of Aux Cayes

11:
-ATIONAL. ANKING

C R
a NTOAL'irtao,.a. .saIN Caar..

SV.--'I ':o ' aitee o llan,king an d
(rrecyi, at their aaaeotiang to-daay,

aftera di"en'siang tho quetionIouaf thae
reit41ilabaat iona of thIie cu rreney, ap
p aant ed a saab-cornmmait tee, conisitt inag of
31les rs. Cobuairan, I .ynchI anad Jones, to
prepa re a baill to 1reportt at thna ext
meaetinig of the ('onunaittee. ln accor-*
lance withI thec vie'ws expressed by the
Sec retairy of thle TI'reasu ry thea com-
inittee deeam it impo)rtrant that somae
mie.m:-iiix on t ha iahaujeaa, shlda pass
b.th haouses bef'oro thle adjournmtent.T'hey aire in f'ossesiona of appeals from
sI(leingb. usiniess amn andIl inanaciers ini-t.' e Wes't nand Soth in behalf of such
a icedisti ibuntion of the natiotnal bank-
inlg currenlcy ais waill give relief to the
stringencyaw which p'revails in thosoe
sec t ions. haere wvas some talk of
ge4ttting aup a free banakiaig law~on the
sameptrlincaiple aas thlaplresenat niational
blank intg systomal, buat it was thoughat
hat the natioianl biank interest is too

st ronig in both houises to nalmit of' the

timeIt.is pobabe tht abillem

wich faihetd at (he last session will be
prepared.- N. .V. Ilrald.

a lua1iin.sinr.~NT A nlvaiNG A Rr.e.s-
Si)N F Rt1l lIttTt.F.n's l'OsaTiON.--t, is
stated to-day that the President lias
a-lvised thaose of his friends who insist
uipont a total repaal of the law~to re-
redo fromaa thaeir position and agree to
the Senaito amiendmaents. Hie repre.

- setd himiself as being tired of the
conflict betweea the two hlouses and
aunxiouas that it should come to an
end. There is reason to believe thant
th~anxity about the action cf Con-

gresonthismeaureandl the extraor-
d1iniary pressuire of the office seekers
Ihave worr ied thae President to a de-
gree whaicha he did not anticipate. THe
is said to have remarked to a member
of the Hlouse that the porplexity of
dlis[osing' of'the patronage was enough,
withlouat anay outside trouble, and that
lao woutl naot again go through hisexperienace since the 4th of March for

$ l00,000.-- NUo ork !le'rald,

Mrs. Van Loew betrayed the Con-
federate States, and Mr. Creewell
raised a company, in 1861, to Intet'-
eept the passage of United States
troops through Maryland. GrantImakes thie former a postmaster and the
hatter a Postmaster General. "Let us
laave peace p'

Strawberries are not scaree, in NewOrleans, but, like the girls, they are
very dear.

"Olo Bull is going to Atlanta."--
Atlanta has one Bullook more than she
wants now.

fFrom tho Now York Herald.
The Maroiogesa of La VVlette.

Few of the rising generation wo;
suspect lint the lady who has horne
some twenty-seven years the sonndi
title of a marchtoness, and who has
tired briliantly as an ambassador at v
rious courts of Enrope, and who I
died at lasl at. tle he,ad of the palai
residence of the Minister of Forei
A fiir of France, was once a s:mivillage maiden of t he unpretending Sir
of Rhode Island of the name of Fow
Seh, however, was the fact ; but
was her fortunate destiny to ri<e. li
the first Catherie of Rn,.i;. far ah.
the career she was apparemtly born
fill. At an e:a rly ag.,e she went over
London to reside WI I an Oe-r pi-i
who was mnrried in an ,iieilnt A me
can haliker, Tiiimi l. \Vtt6.0,L14, wlo
honsn vas aftrnittn,lt in;v..lvdi it, t
fintncial disaiter-, of 18:17. \V .il" s
inl he- tele,s the helity, iil.iigenc"e a

accomplishment.; of AMiss ,Powi at tra
ed the ndmira.i,"n of NI r. Sa:uel Well
then the soleo A ueric~ninker in P
is, who siihsequently married her. F
some ten years shi preaided wi i infii
grace, tact ann,1ddg:itv over the elegainnnsion of Mr. Welle in the Plaes
George, and her dinners and halls wi
the envied resort not only of the fts
ionablo A mericant residimg in Paris
Ihat epoch, hut. e qtlily a' of ali iI
were mo.st distmng.mshed in hesoct""
literal tire and art of the French capitlin the calamitous year of 1837 I
ha,nkin^ houtse of her husOband wa";sr

riouasly" comprotmis,", and his fi,ilnre w

lhsly expected. Mir. \VvIl.'s mmde d
I trate ell ,rle to rest-t the pr-sasure, 1
i ram, and his foritne and positj
Were trembling on the brink of utt
ruin. At this cr-iis his wife, with
energy characteristic of her motherlan
drove t tthe banrk , f France, obtain'
an interview with Comut d'Argont. i.

Governor, snhniitted to him the amn'
though denresserl scurniies of her hi
hands porlefeuille, and by her forcil
and moving staitent-nIs t"fi'-ctedalt lo
of several nillions of fraites, which tid
the house of \WelleS & Co. over i

yawning gulf of bankruptcv. .In 18
Mr \Velles died tat an advanced a1
leaving his large sfotniie i. his wid.
andt heir only son, this n qmtte i vnoi
A t the close of the follow- ng var I\n
\Weles, then in tl e meridna of lifn,
handsome andl distingue womann of t
world, married tho Mlary'tis de In V
lette, already a r:sing me hr of it
diplomatic corps. In mnking Ithis tmnt
Mme. W1'elles dhupla,"ld h,er tt:m:,l di
cornment, for wt hih- ot hers Ieheb!l in i
1lnrquis only a bril!iant n111:1i of fi-hi
she r,-cognized Ihos' c,n,nandling Init
Which have raised ham r=oe:e.'-iv elv
the highest pmos inl [1.,- 11.1111..
edl for Iitm t he ntanonid,"l e.,",li.l, t c"

is tm periil mnaster. who, fi'inly, Is
hest owed on him the crowning g'ierdol his satisf,a,>tion by exahling ilnm to t
Pr:ellierlhipt of Franc.e. Firont Ii
lofty position wiech her rare ecprit a
varied experienie ceine.ilv fitted i
to adorn, but which her deeliiiing heal
disabb-d her to er,jOy, the Marchio'
d la Valette de-ceids, full of h.mo
to the grave, in the height of her pre
periiy and surrotndled tv tle glit:nd pomp of pow,er slie wa alwa ys gicions and hospitabh- to her countrvome
and unver in<ii f ren.t. to he welf,~re
Coutli tWXell's deC Ia ValeI te, ilni ri
Swo years sincte a dauightier of Nil. Re
her, t ho \cilb-l.s of' te F'renIch Cahn11
a i1d tihe mtost gited Lnrator of' the e~
pi.

Go SotTru-Tii.: P1.'.e ion EXIt,
rmtii..-A gi'en th-mani who has just:
ttnetd from a toinr WVest, thiniks eve
thbing is overd 'ni inl thait dir'ct ion.
Kansasfl City lie ihmiiks one thonisa
mlen mighlt be had upon an hourr's o
to work for ae lmoul1a n rce, and tii

maywould be' gliad oflin opportuni
to en rn lhir brea 1I.

Eive'ry train brmen~y in in fresh siu
ply of'en' erprise fromn lie El ist, iln I
shape of yo. rng mieni anid old ones, so

ing their fortune41s. So it is at, LI'ave
wo.ribU, Law renicl', Omatha and olli
po111ins. Thhoitetla, b4Iamge, steores a
(ofliel's are croiwded ThereYI is plet'ry
room for thloseo i htoli till t he sC
but modern enlterprise" does not incOli
that way. For an eniterprisfing, rism
younig man01 there ar ii.day beti
openinigs in O)hio than iln iowa, Kan,
or Nebraska.

For anU hionest, iansieriona man wt
means business-hjs otwn b6ssiness a
nolt other fol,ks', and who, tdoes not
tendt to go mro1 polities, the Sonit hi is t
place. There are op4e ing.t in all
iihhmdale t ratdes and11 Cictj'ratitons of' Ii
Tier smiling fie.lls invite he stur
hutsba;ndman, andt promise imn an abi.
tdant yield. Her baImy', siotthiing chair
beckon the man of e'nterj rise, of bra
of honor, promising hitm snece .s, pea,
rdenty, andt ultimate pleasnre-. 11
hiriviing cities and villages not phlcesmushroom growth, but the habhitatioin
men of' soul, and s,urrounded by' the
who plow and sow. andl enhla-.O
soil, seind mle1ssaigis of greetinig to
mierchlant, Iirad,-'tSan, rimehianic at
boa rding house k..enier, giiarantleil
pilenid suiccess its i'e rewvantd of di

gence.

Nu1or.t.:oN ---The life of ii ;@ wonde11
fully suicce'ssfu1 mnr, receoIl1v wiv i
by Emnile Ohivier, l.as hiad a lang.. sa
in Paris, The anthior claima to hai
mnflutenced thie Emperor in introdnici,
many of the half way measures of r
form.just now granted to the peoplObivier's opimions are carefully expre.ed, but through his guarded language
appears thlat lie thinks that NapoleonIimid., vaseillating', arbitrary, sensation
andI the creatuire rather than the creat<and ruiler of etroumstanoce and event
The Mormnonsareo turnIng their a

teintion to the mianuifactuaae of porcelaiiand have already produqest eome spec
mens which rival thiose of' France an
Prnaalk

Extrordiar Stoy About Gen. Long-seet
The Courier-Journal publishes thed!d followingremarkable article:

fur When it was anuonnced that Gor.ig Grant had appointed Gen. ngtreet
iR to the office of Surveyor to t he Port of
a- New Orleans, we at once conciuded that
'.as the President was apprised of his ap.tal pointet's having beenl once itdicted for
Rnt amngaling, and therefore thought himt'le the better qualified to detect others who
ite might engage in similar practices. A bout.
o- the year 1855. as we are in'ormed.
t Longatreet being a major in the United

ko States army, and in cnmimand of a nii.
v tan ry post on the A m.-rica n :.ide of he
'o Rio Grante, witS indicted in tho district
t" court of the Umted Sintes for the terri.

tory of New Mexico. for the crime of
ri- ,muggling ; but wien the United

S- nte-, marshal wet to the f:'rt to exe.
e ete the process of said court, the gatesni were closed against him, and he hal ttid return without ex"ettitg it.. Te mar-
t- stal hnving reported these facts to thfe

'Govertior of lie terntory, he mde ap.r-plication to Geit. Garlantd, who cotm-'or manded that miitary dis-riet, to havele [jongatreet surrendered to the civil n-
It thorities for trial; bltl, nv Longatreet4 was a relative of the Genern) lie eval-
re ed the application of the Governor. at.d
'- ordered a court. of intquiry to investigateat the matter. This court composi of hi-sat brother oficers, fond Longatreet gnilrv,ty but the General dhisapproved of the finl-

-i" ing of t he court, and the mat ter was
hesettI d by his giving a pledge to the

.ivil a ithorities that t here should be no
as r.ore smuggling on the part of the mili.-stary. Hence we infer that. Grant know.it ing that Longstreet had some knowl

nedgeof holes throngh which ofl'enderter might slip, thought him n suitable hand
ntoatop them, and therefore appointeddahim to this responsiblo offce not with-

Penandinig that he had been a Confederatelie officer."

a- GEx. GRANT ANt TI, StsxATF.-
Ile Tte upshot of the war bet wveen the Ex-In ecutivemn the Senate is a victory for

ldthe Executive. It. was not Achieved bybe, a direct as:ault, but. by the well-know'n
t"flank movement," followed by nltitmate:-, brench in the senatorial line and by ca-

w pitlattion- Ge'n. Grant. has indeed re.
it. eeived the surren"ler of that body under
e. a very "'sor apple tree," as we predict-a edi.
hle Our renders will find I lie bill and ex-
a- plan,it:in elsewhete. The President islie allow--41 to remove an officer by callingrIt it a "a,ttpension," and if the Senate
1.- d'n't like the man appointed in his placebe why let the President appoint another I
n, [low like Dog'erry's style of exertingits authority I
to ' Dogherry : Yot shall comprehend
r ll vagron met ; von are to bid anyf man etan'l in the Prince 's name.

."W itch: low if he will not stand ?
n "Dogberry . WVhv, then, take no notle
le of him; but let him go."
its Senator TrtubIll han c^rtainly turn.
tid ed out to be a very r.!apt'ctable Dog-
'-r herry.-Richmond DiakhicA.

sa COLONiZATloN OF Vnix,A.--Ar, convention of those ititerested in colo.
s nizmig certaim lands in Virginia w.as
er ht-ld it Boston Ia: t week. Caipt. Mavo,
n- of Virgtia made an address, in whichi
n, which he portrayed th advaniages posoIfIsessad hby that State for nort herni lnbor-
ite Iera toi eablihsh hemstelvyes m.l anid claim-

i.d "d :bat thle peopile there wonhll liearitile'
iVCwekome all sneh pes sons5 to tho State'

ltie alio spake of time feaiilit y of formi.
-igcooies t.here,undl refe&rrdat.o sevieralswiitdlitig proj'ets for e't'cin'eipoth to

that coitronitwenit hi. Speeches ~were
Rniade ditritng the dnay and eyeniri .y
e. M,iss Jen nie Collitns, John Wet.herboee,
rv Esq., Dr. Ranidolphi, uetd several other

peirsons. Rlesolutionts were adopted pro-

,viding for this formaitiont of colonies upon
e calti to be approved bv tIme stock

at holders, and provid intg for'thet appoint-
tv nent of a committee to consider the~subject and report at a f0ttnre meetitng

p. [DBaltimore Sun.

k. SoMEKTHttN Nicw.--The Nttw York
n- Cilizen atinnees t hat thle prosptectuis
er of a paper to he called the lioperialisct,
dhats b(een issued in th.at city. Its creed,neacordimg to thte prospectus, is "revoh:t-ii:inlary." Its isionQ is to prepacre the

emitnd, of the American people for the
revoltii, atlreadly begun, which is to

erterminate in thi Imperial Goverinmnem.
asit declares that the national faith in the
keepinig of toe populace will be snllied
oby repudiation ; that "the R'.puibbec
means lawlessnese, corrnpt ion, isecenri.

~.ty to person and pro)pert v, robberv' of the
lie pubbei creditors, andl civil w~ar ; atnd that
he the Empire mieans law, order, secnrity,

., public faith and peace."- This journn'l,
yanys the Cijeen, Is likewise to advocate

SGen. Granit as Emperor.
IcAn eloiqiuent orator propo.as to "grasp
-a ray of light front the orb of' daty, spiti
"it into threads of gold. a'ad w'ith themnerweavb a shroud in which to rap theofwhirlwind which dies upon the bosom ofof' our Western pirairies." We fear time
machinery will break before the fabric
lai through the loom.

lThe Chicago 'ib6.,. has a long edi-
igtorial obittairy of ex-President Johnsotn~'based on the prenmatinre report of htis
death. It is. howzeve'r rather @n ante.-

r nmorem ho-air, Of rittenieywitr
itng subet,

!l A religions cotemporary stes that
'on9 of our fashionable clergy'men, who

a- recently went abroad for the benieit of

e. him health, was able to eat four mnels a

*- day on board the steamer on the passageit on1t This is getting along comfortablyIS for a start.
>r The British Parliament, now in sea.

*. sion,it is statd,-ooa'ine-nitSy lineal de.

scendanus of tlbega farliament of
t- 1660. Afterndt hnded: Resr' .the4, s.ame old names reappear as representa-
I- lives tihwetm..tbe aAIsd1striots, and

d in sornW #esrsilly athe sim

Tar UNITARIAN CONKRENCE-AD-
MISSION OF Nronoa IN TuE IIElI.oGI-
CAI. Sonoo s -In the UItarian Con-
forence in sessioni hero a res<dntion was
to day adopted recognizing with pleas-
tire that a colored mnn has entered the
class of Meadvillo Theological School,
and trusting thatt other denominational
schools will be provided with colored
stndents. The above was a suhstitte
for a resolution offiered by the Rev. M r.
Chite, setting fort h that as the Meadville
TIhuological school has opened its doors
to the negro, admitting him to all its
privileges, and that in giving the negrothe snm" privileges ,s the whiles, tc has
by its works shown irs fail i in t he Chris.
Iinnity of Chr:st rathe"r thar in Ihe spun.rins "hrist ianit v of rast.. sind race, and
th.at we tender it our heari felt hainks for
its nobb-c course ; alls-o that t he sameo
scho-1l l.a, admitfte women to all the
privtdecs of the institintin in its classes,
thereby t aking the lead in onr de"nomina.
Iions in the good work of eduenitg wo-
men for the minstry and proving its
faith in th nillirmnlion that Christ J(-ts
is oeither male nor female and extend-
ing thanks to the school for this timely
nrt ton and pledging hearty support -'Ihere was a dscussion, dnring which
Mr. Dunganne, of New Jersy, snggest-ed that Miendville had opened the door
before and also that there were other
scl.ools which had admitted colored peo-ple. He thought thnt as they had ad-
mitted a negro, probably the first one

npplying, that thanka were due to the
negro.

Rev. Mr. Sharman favared both reso.
ltions, hut thought. that it was not best
to single out one insti.ntion.

Rev. Mr. WVare doubted the expe.dieney of pasarng the resolution. and
anggested Ilhat tlho Boston school be in-
cluted. He did not. like the fling in
the first resolution at other denonina-
tions.

Rev. Mr Israel said that he would
vole against the resolution, because it
was ttnnecessarv, as tho denominnation
iad commit.ted itself to the rights of the
colored rice and the rights of woman.-
-He did not like eitlher to say that the
Meadvillo school had just' become a
Christian scht-d. A mong the matters
proposed to the Confc:rence is the mild-
ing of a metropoitan churnchtn hiQ
city.- W1'ashington Cor. N. Y. llerald.

IIINT8 To VEWSPAPER CORRESPOND-
ENTS.--Tbo following suggestions, of
the PhiladelphIa Chronicle, all writers
for the press will do well to adopt and
follow :

Correspondents will please write
carefully and legibly, on but one side
of the paper.
We require the name and address

of each contributor, not necessarily
for publication, but as. a guarantee of
the good faith of the writer.
To secure insertion, wo givo for

their guidance, in addition to these
reyuiroments, the following rules

Rule I. Condense.
Rule Ii. Condense.
Rulo I1I. CoN-nEN"E !
The inspiring use of this Patent

Condenser will probably be the means
of getting much valunhie matter into
print, besides economizing the time
and patience of the editor and pro-
prietor.

The comipa,rat ivelyv little snsecess ofr
he (Gertmani North Pile expeiiton of

Iast year hats ntot. prtoved anyv iscottrage
met. to a stimihar ent erprise next. stitm
mier. Fou r shiips are to take part in it,
niamely, twvo steaumers, Ilhe A-hsrt atnd
lie Bienenikorb, and t wo sailitng vesels,
he H itison antd the !!ano~tver. The
Bietninkorh, Ciptatin Hnagene, has ht.f:
Bremnen, and Dr. Doirst of' Jiulieb, a
hearnted meteorohogia titd naturnl phil
osopher, has sailed with helar. A pasrt oh
lie presenit. programime is to make Ithe
cxpedition pay' for itself. Catptaini IL-
gens will engage in the seal fisherv tnear
Jan Mayen, ntd afterwards steer' east.
ward, endeavor to gain some accessible
point on ihte coast of' Greenland and then
proceed northward by shipi or bont as
far as he is able.

A VF.RY KIND ACT.- A unmh)er of'
southeirni ebizenis, dreading he r ppre.
hended oppressions to which rty might
be subjected after the war, exiled t.hem.
selves from their nativo.land and soughtI
homes in seome of the Sonth American
States. Many of them wvent to Brazil,
where I.ba6y arti now mt great povertyand atixions to return. The United
States Government, lhas, with a prompt.
ness and liberality worthy of all prmis.
directed Admiiral Datvis to furnish free'
transportation on a Government vessel
to atny ol sueh ci'izens as may desire to
"tcomte home." This is a sianial instance
of clemency andi kindlness, s~nd is decid-
lv in the line of "peace "--Richmond
Dispatch.

MAKING A GHL.AT MAN OF HIM.-
Sonme afthe radical papers ir, Connecti.
eut are fwereeon the democratic candi-
date for Congress fretm the Second dia.
trict. "B.thcck has donied"--"The
report that B3abeek"-"A t Na'ugatuck,
Babcok"--"ll;ibeoek boast ed," and so
on. are phrases in only a single issue of
a paper in the district. if they keep on
tbiu way they will probably have to
report fIially "Babcock is elected."

Tie reseiniding of' Gen. Sherman's or
de, dlirecing stall officess arnd heads ofarmny bureans to report to him instead
of to the Secretary of War, was made
by the Presiden1t at the solicitation of'
Secretary Rawlins, whto saId lie would
rat her resign than serve only as an orna.
mental fignre head. The system insti
truted by Gen. Sherman, it was founddid niot work very harmoniously.

Rev. Granville Moody, colonel of art

Ohio regiment during the war. preached

in the First Cosgregationiah church in

WVashington yesterday. He styled1 the

triumpht of Christ over death the "morali

Apn6matne a

Iutere,ing Faots. T
In our rosearobos after correct data

upon which to base our figures as to
the quantity of gold in the known
world, we mnade other discoveries par- C
tially now to us, and which we think
will prove of interest to our readers.
We give the same in the briufeet

manner possiblo :
The one and two cent coins now in (

circulation, are composed of copper, ri
95 per cent., and tin and zinc, 5 per
cent,
The three and five cent coins are L

composed of copper, 75 per cent., and
nickel 25 per cent.
The weight of the 5 cent coin Is

77.16 grains, the value of the nickel A
is $1.20 in gold and the copper 24
cents in currency per lb. The weight f
of the 3 cent piece is 30 grains ; the 2
cent 96 grains, and the I cent 48
grains, frot which we readily deter.
mine that the value of the 5 cent, coin
is $0.00783, of the 3 cent $0,00469,the two cent $0.0041 and of the I
oit, $0.00205. We may therefore
say tlut in round numbers, a 5 cent
piece is worth nearly 8 mills, and that A
20 of them, or one dollar in face value, A
are worth as metal less than 16 cents;and that one hundred one cent coins
are worth as muetal 201 cents. LNow we want the Bullionists to
tell us what gives currency to these
pieces their intrinsic value, or the A
stamp of the Government?
From the report of the Secretary of L

the Treasury to the 40th Congress, welearn that the coinage of the U. S. AMint for 1868 -was as follows :

Gold coin, $18,114,425
Gold bars, 6,026,810
Silver coin, 1,136,750 S
Nickel and copper, 1,713,385

Supposing one half of the last item
were nickel coin and the other half
copper, we will readily discover that
the cost of the former in metal is
$137,070.80, and that the latter cost. (
in metal $171,388,50, making a total a
of $308,409.30. If we add for the
cost of coining 50 cents to each one
hundred dollars or $8,566.92, we Ahave as the result of last year's coin- L
age of nickel and copper alone, a pro. A
fit to some one of $1,396,407.78.
Query ? What has become of this

large sum ? who can tell ? and furth- E
ermore, when will these coins be re- L
deemed, and where ? Gold is not A
thus over valued in coining, but if it
were not for the stamp of the Govern-
ment, it would not be a legal tender, A
even under our present laws, nor L
would it pass current as money, at A
anything near its coin value.-N. Y. L
.Mer. Jou, n«l. -

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY, L

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, FIVE MILMION L

DOLLARS. A

Present Limit..- . $50,000.
Lo

r(%1E oflice of this company 1s now openedi
nt.No. 1i9 Brond 4ire,l (Sonth WesierntAilrond Bank) for the receipt of Deposits.Discount of Paper, Purchase and SOOe of

xchIahnge, nnd the transaction of a Gene-nal 1ak=ng luslness.
Iterest allowed on Deposits upon termsesii'tubshed by the honrdl of l)irctmors.
Tlhe Cmn.upany* is a lso a le'ga dIeposit oryfor moniteys pa id intoa Court;, will receive ie-

gi-itry anzd'1Tranesfer Books, net na agent to
p.ay Coupo'ns and Dividends, and :as T'rusteein Railroad Mortgages.

am a cTo as.
Wma C lBe,. of Wmn C Bee & Co.; A 8J ohnsont, of Jchnson, Crews & Co.; RlobiMu.ra & Co.; W Ii Williams, of WV 13 wil.

liams & Son: E li Frost, of P'rost & Adgee.J1 E Adger, of J 1' Adirer & Co , ihleurvGourdi... of Giourdini, Matthiressen & Co.:1leorge. L. Buisit, of Bluist & Bnist; C U
Me.mming.er. of Memmr.ingar. Jervey &Pinackney; TJ Kerr, of T J Kerr & Co.; JD) Aiken. ofr J D) Aiken & Co.; John Camp
sen, of Cnmipsen & Co ; A P Cald]well, of Rt& A P Cahbrell: WV K Ryan. .J T Weisman,Bi O'Neill. J1 J Gregg. Graniteville. S. C.For further information nddress

O EO. 8. CAM E ;ON President.c
TIIOS. R. WA RING, Cashier.

Charleston, 8. C., March 12, 98119.
mar 23-3m

WVAlND FERTILIZER.
HfEWdo MIning and ManufacturingCmay offers to the Planters andFarmers or the South thehir FERTILIsER,known as the 1
"WANDO FERTILIZER,"

Which the experience of the past season 8Mhas proved to ho one of the most valuable ne
in our nmaket. It has for its base the materils from the Phosphate Beds of the Com-n.pany on Ashley River, and is prepared at_
their works at

East Enid of Hazel Street,
in ti city. In order to guarantee its uni-fornity and maintain its high standard, theCompany has made arrangements with the 0dishtmguished Chemist. Dr. C. U. Shepardl,JTr., who carefully analyses all the amnmoni..
cal and other material purchased by theCompany. and the prepared ap

Wetllisser,
before being offered for sale. The Companyis resolved to mnake an article which willprove to be a tCoSer.L'r MANUna and give [
entire satisfaction.

For term,, circular. and other lnforma, to
tion. apply to h

Wit. C. DUKES & CO., Agents, 2
No. 1 SouTu ATLanTIe WHAnIF,~

Charleston, 8. be
jan 16-8m rel

st,
Campsen Flouring Mills, o'i
14 Market St., Opposite State Street, wi

JOHN CAMPS8EN 400,.1tihl30 BAST BAY, CORNER ATLANTIC WHARF, *9'
0IIARLES'TON, s. o. er.

~RAIN,Jf,,y, Flour, and Commisalon Mer- MnIchants. Also, Manufaoturers of Oristdeal. A large stock of Northern, South-
rn and Oampaen Mills Flour, always on Ianid at lowest maarket rates,toteb 27Ta | .og

he Fastest Route North or South,
via Charlotte, & S. C. and Co-
lulmbla& Augusta Railroads.
HANGE OF SCHEDULE,

CoLUNUIA, Feb. 17, 1869.) Nand after Wvdnesday, the l 7th inst.,the M ail Trains ove these Poutda will
to as follows :

GOING NoUTu.
cave Graniteville at 8.46 a m
eavo Coluabia 1 40 p m'' Winnsboro, 3.45 p in
" Chester, 5 40 p m" Cht-r i:ft e, 8.10 p in
" Greensboro, 1 00 a to
rrive at Richmond, Va. 1).0,) a in
Making close connection here, with trains
rthe North.

COMINo SOUTH.
cave New York, 8.40 p m
" Philalelphia, I2.15 a m
" BaItimtore, 4.15 a mn
, Washington, 7.00 a in
"f Richmond, 2.00 p io
" Oreensboro, 1 00 a n
" Charloite, 5.00 a m
" Chester, 7.53 a t
"' Winnsboro, 9.80 a n
rrive at Columbia 11.50 p tnrrivo at. Graniteville at 4.16 p in
Y ACt V'*...noN TRAIN WILL nUN As OL-

r.ows :
Monday,, Wednesdays and Fridays.

eave Columbia, 7.00 am
" Winnsb'ro, 10.46 a m
"Chester, 2.00 p to
rrivo at Charlotte, G.50 p m
tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

?ave Charliotto, 6.40 a i
Chester, 11.25 a at

" Winnsboro, 2.05 p n
rrive at Columbia, .1) p In

C. BOUKNIG1IT,
feb 24 Superintendent

OUTII CAROINA RAILROAD

G ENERL. SuPERtNTENDENsT's OFICr,
Charleston, S. C., March 26, 1808.

N and afler Sunday, March 29th, the 4Passenger Trains on the South Car3li.1Railroad will run as follows, viz:

FOR AUGUSTA.eave Charleston. 6.30 a m
rrive at Augusta, 8.30 p inenve Chrleston, 7.80 p in
rrive at Augusta, (.46 a in

FOR COLUMBIA.
'ave Charleston, 6.90 a in
rrive at Columbia, 3.50 p msrave Charleston, 5.40 p mrrive at tolumbia, 6.20 am

FOR CIIARLISTON.
'ave Augusta, 6.00 a mrrive at Charleston, 8.10 p m,ave Augusta, 4 1t) p in
rrive at Charleston, 4 00 a n
are Columbia, 6.00 a mcrive at Charleston, 8.10 p in
ave Columbia, S 30 p ti
mire at Charleston, 5.30 a mn

SUMME11VIlLE TRAIN.
ave Charlest on, 8.40 p atrive at Summrrville, 6.16 p is
aveSummerville, 7.20 a in
rive at Charleston, 8.3 a in

CAMDEN BIRANCII.
)n Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
.ave Kingsvilil, 2.20 p m*rive at Camden, 6 00 p ai'ace Camden, 6.10 a in-rivo at Kingsville, , 40 a m.

maH1I. T. P E AKE. G('; Sup't.mar 31

F. A. SOUTER & 00,, .,
(Sulccessors to II. IT. Bleaic.)

DE.ALERs1 IN

00KfING4, PARLOR & OFFICE

STOVES,
F THIEANOSTIrMPROVEDPA TTRNS.
Also Manufacturers of and Deralere in

lain, Japanned and Pressed Tin-
ware, House Furnishiing Goods, &c, 4S
jy- Store two doors below Bryco's Cot".

r, Main Street, Columbia, 8. C.
A. eouTER, M. IIALLMIAN

WVM. 0. DUKES & 00.,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

moeral Commission Merehants,
)Uth Atlanle Wharf, Charleston, S, C.
Donsignments of Cotton, Rloe, &.'., re.eetfally soliolted, and liberal advanee.de thereon.
pan 16--Sm

BlEMOREST'S MBNTMLr MAGAZIEE
NIVERSALLY acknowledged the ModelParlor Magazine of Amerioa; devotedOriginal Stories, Poims, Sketcht.a, I louse-IdMarlers, Gems of Thought, Personal
erary Gossip (including special depart-.nts on Fashions). Inatruetions onalthi, Music, Amusements, ete,, by Iho

it authors, and profusely illustratea ,nth

atly Engravings (full size) useful antilable Patterns, Embroideries, and a con-at suecession of arhistie novelties, witllaoer useful and entertaining liteature.~o person of refinement, economiicailewife, or lady of taste can afford to dlohout the Model Mionthly. Specimen

nes, 15 cents ; mailed tree ; Yearly . 8,

h a valuable premium; I wo oopiese, 56.50sce copies, $7.60; 6 ye copies, $12, andendid premiums for clubs at $8 each,h the 6ret premiums for eaoh subscrib.
l@* A new Barirara & Fanton Sow.ng

chine for 20 subscribers at. $83 each.

PublicAMion Office,No. 478 Broadway, Now York.4emorest's Monthly and oeung America

mthsr $4. wth the p'm.msoreah


